
Wholesale Produce
Ship your produce to us. We
handle all kinds country pro-
duce, hides, furs. Ginseng
roots a specialty : : : : .

Hillrnaii Produce Co.
Box 333, GOEBURIN, VA.

FOR PURE

DRUGSGO TO THE

Drtig Sfor?
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

Fitzpatrick & V?nters,
PROPRIETORS.

Choose Wisely . . (
when you buy a. SEWING MACHINE. You'll find all sorts and kinds at

corresponding prices. But if you want a reputable serviceable Machine, then take
the WHITE. .

33 years' experience has enabled us to brine
out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUIL- T PRODUCT, combining in its
make-u- p all the good points found on high grade
machines and others that are exclusively
WHITE, which will appeal to careful buyers.
All Drop Heads have Automatic Lift and beau-
tiful Swell Front, Golden Oak Woodwork. We
sell only through our authorized dealers, who
will fern till our iron-cla- d miuantcc duW emmtrr- -

igned by themselves. Beware of buying a White with a defaced or altered plate
number. We do not sell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Styles,
the Rotary doing lock or chain stitching.

' OUR ELEGANT H. T. CATALOGS GIVE FULL PARTICULARS. FREE.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

THE H. KRISH COMPANY, Inc.
Catlettsburg, Kentucky

wholesale y Goods and Notions
Atari In !cck a well ulccled line. Orders filled promptly and Kith czre.

GO TO
"The Old Reliable"

WMESBORG
DROG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED ON SIIOKT NOTICE

Whitesburg Drug Store
1. Y. PUH8IFULL, X'rop.

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed." I

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for fl

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

GREELEY &M9INTM
ExtentAttorneys
W&SHINGTON, d. c.

AUSPICIOUS OPENING
FORAUTOMATIC LINE

TELEPOST TELEGRAPH SYSTEM
INAUGURATES SERVICE TO

LOUISVILLE.

Message Exchanged Between Govern-

ors, Mayors and Other Officials of
Operating States and Cities-C- ivic

Organizations Join !n.

Louisville, Ky: Marked by the ex-
change of greetings between prom-
inent state and city officials and the
heads of- - representative civic bodies,
the telepost system of automatic
telegraphy was formally opened this
week between Louisville and Indian-
apolis.

The cordiality of the welcome ex-

tended to this newest marvel lu the
evolution of telegraphy, with its 2,000
words a minute service, recalled to
many of the older residents of tho city
the feeling of elation which attended
the introduction of the Morse system
to Louisville 52 years ago. Among
those who attended the ceremonies at
the headquarters of the automatic sys-
tem at No. 338 West Main street were
two old men who were present when
the first telegraph message was flash-
ed from Louisville by the hand-operate- d

system of Professor Morse.
As they saw one automatic message
after another rolled off the receiving
machines on tapes, at lightning speed,
the dramatic spectacle visibly affected
them. Marvelous as was tho original
telegraph, with Its sending capacity
of 25 words a minute, the speed of this
ingenious device for transmitting intel-
ligence between distant points in-

spired them with a strange feeling.
At the same time that the Telepost

messages were being dispatched and
received, the Independent Telephone
Co. was using the same wire for con-

versation between subscribers. The
ability of the automatic system to uso
a telephone wire simultaneously with
the telephone company while persons
are talking over it, without one conflict-
ing with the other, gives it an Important
economic advantage over Its rivals,
and is one of the novel features of this
system which in time will enable It
to .establish direct telegraph connec-
tion with the most remote sections of
tits country with comparatively little
cost.

Aside from tho enormous speed of
the Telepost, what most inpressed
those present was the fact that all its
messages are transmitted backwards.
This insures the inviolability of ita
wires at all times while messages are
in transit.

Present in the office of the auto-

matic company were members of tho
city council and other local officials
of Louisville and a number of prom-

inent business men, including mem-

bers of the Louisville Commercial
club.

The first message sent over the wire
was one from the newspapers of Ixuis-vill- e

to the editors of newspapers in
Indianapolis, Terre Haute, Chicago,
Springfield, 111., St. Louis and Sedalla,
Mo., and other cities in whjch the sys
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Court, July Term, First
Day, July 4, 1910.

This being the first day of the regu-
lar July term of Letcher County Court
1910, and a petition having been filed at
the regular May lerm of said court
1910 signed by Win, lirceding, Elijah
Lucas, J.M.Hall, Arch Lujas, B.M.Lu-
cas, Elza Breeding, B.M.Crase, C. H.
Crase, J.M.Clay. E.D.Polly, T.J.Bow-en- s,

Henry Neice, Jas. Profitt, James
Kiser, A.J.Clay and John Sexton, ask
ing that a Graded Common School bj
organized in Letcher county at or near
the residence of Jesse Bowens near the
mouth of Owens Colly of Camnbranch
of Rockhouse creek and bounded as ;
follows to. wit:

Beginning at the lower end of Jasper
Bowens farm and including all living on
Campbranch and its tributaries to head
of same and being the same as present
common school sub-divisi- No.2, Edu-
cational division No.3, and no more and
no less.

Said petition asking that the site of
said schoolhouse of said proposed dis-
trict be the same as the present site of
the present schoolhouse and bounded on
the north by the lands of
on east by lands of John Bowens, on
south by lands of John Bowens and on
west by lands of Jno. and
containing 1 acre more or less.

No part of said proposed district is or
will be more than 2 miles from said
site. And it appearing also that said
petitioners are taxpayers, legal voters
and residents of the proposed Graded
common school district and Magisterial
district No.3 in said Letcher Co., Ky.
And that the County Supt. has endorsed
on said petition his approval of same,
and that the trustee of Common school
sub-distri- aforesaid that will be em-
braced within said proposed Graded
common school district has endorsed hi.?
approval on said petition, as movided
by law and all of which is in due form j

oi law.
.Now therefore lLs court beintr sufii

f
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tem has been commercially operating
for the last year and a half. Tho
newspapers of the country will be one
of the largest,beneflciarles by this sys-

tem, which will give them a much
more .extended service'for the same
money their telegraph news now costs
them, or the same service for a frac-

tion of the money they now pay for
the service of the hand operated sys-

tem. Following the greeting from
the editors were messages from stato
officials to state officials of Indiana
and Missouri and from the mayor of
Louisville to the mayors in all of tho
operating cities. Then came messages
between business men
and the commercial organizations of
Louisville to similar organizations In
cities reached by Telepost, felicitating
them upon the establishment of thla
new bond of fellowship between them.

The Telepost is the system by means
of which Professor Roymn Hitchcock,
former curator of the department of
science and industries of the Smith-
sonian Institute, testifying recently
before a special committee of the New
Tork legislature, said Peary's 8,000-wor- d

story of the discovery of the
north pole could have been sent from
Battle Harbor to the New York Times
in ten minutes had it been in opera-
tion at that" time as far north. It
took 20 skilled operators three daya
to send It by hand. Automatic mes-

sages are prepared on a perforating
machine. These machines have a reg-

ulation typewriter keyboard, but In-

stead of printing the message In Ko-m- an

letters the keys punch a series of
circular perforations In a tape. When
these are subjected to electrical con-

tact in the Telepost sendlm? apparatus
lliey automatically create the dots and
dashes flashed over the wires to the
receiving end. The pulling of a lover
sends a message on its way. On tho
receiving end the mes:4ge Is automat-
ically recorded in dots and dashes on
a chemically prepared tape.

Like L'nclo Sam's postage, Telepost
rates are the same to all sections of
the country making a special of that
forms of telegrams.

The first is. a letter sent over
the wire at any hour of the day or
night for 25 cents, with the same ce-

lerity as an ordinary telegram and
delivered by mail instead of by mes-
senger. The second is a d mes-
sage, sent over the wire In the regular
way, for 10 "cents, transcribed on a
postal card at the receiving end and
delivered by mail. The Teletape 100

words for 25 cents is intended largely
for large business houses. When the
message reaches the receiving end tho
recording tape is placed in an enve-
lope, without any employe of the com-
pany reading it, and hurried to tho per-
son for whom it Is intended for trans-
lation. .

Matrimony.
At 40 a man may regret that he

married. At 60 a bachelor regrets bit-

terly tnat he did not take a wife.
Paris Hgaro.

!

Yes, we use a It
cost $2.50. We would not do
without it one day for that
amount. There is nothing that.
ijuicia luc ii eives ui n uua.v man
like a good pen and the Water-
man is THAT PEN!

NOTICE
Of Application and Order of

Election.

ORDERSLetcher County

JesseBowens,

JesseBowens,

representative

The Waterman
Waterman.

cientlv advised orders that Louis Cook,

sheriff of Letcher county, be, and he
is hereby directed to cause a poll to be
opened and an election to beheld at the
present common schoolhouse in common
school sub-divisi- No. 2, Educational
division No.3 on Saturday the 20th day
of August 1910, the same being more
than 40 drys after the entry of this or-

der, for the purpose of taking the sense
of the legal white voters rssiding with-

in the boundary of said proposed Graded
common school district, whether there
shall be levied and collected an annual
tax of 25c on the $100 worth of taxable
property in said proposed district sub-

ject to state and county taxation owned
by the white persons, and $1 of poll tix
on each white male inhabitant of said
proposed Graded common school district
over 21 years of age for the purpose of
establishing a Graded common school
therein as provided by the common
school laws of this state in Sees. 100
and 130.

The officers sf the election will also
cause the voters of said proposed Grad-
ed common school district to vote for 5
persons to be trustees of same, in case
said tax shall be approved.

The officers will make return of same
in dne form of the result of said elec-
tion, the earliest day practicable.

Jno.D. Fitzpatrick, J.L.C.C.
A copy attest :

C.L.C.C.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that in obedience to

the above order of the Letcher County
Court, I will cause an election to be
held at time and place indicated, from
7 a.m. to 4 p.m. for the purpose set out
in said order.

Those who arc entitled to vote at said
election are all white male citizens over
21 years of age who have been resi-
dents of said proposed Graded common
school district CO days and in the county
for 6 months and the state 1 year next
preceding the day of election. (See
Sec. page 107, Acts 1891-2-3- .)

This the 4th day of July, 1910.

LOuIs Cook, S.L.C.

The Greatest Triumph an Typewriter History
NEW VISIBLE MODELS OF THE

m Remington

V WE BUY

WOOL
.HIDESandFUR!

EtiagDtslers.

;.t we can do

tetter lor tou liin if tub or commission mttchiBts.In, ... II- 11- I I

neicieuce: any dsdi in ladutiiic. nc iwiiua i

Wool Bijs rite b tar shippers, write tor price list.

JlSABa&SOUS inYi&el LonisTillcKj.

THE EAGLE
JOP PRINTING DEPARTMENT

US YOUR
ORDERS
FOR

W

'job M
PRINTING

TflEYORK SS
THE BEST M

i a IWI VH

Order It JVoto I Order It JoU 1

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they ere the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR K!DNEY5 L3VER AMD
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best r.iedi:ine ever sold
over a dru.'jsbt a counter.

Something Nice I n

AT THIS OFFICE in the line of
Cards, Letter Heads, Envclopes.Bill-head- s,

Statements, Folders, Hand-
bills, Show Bills. Posters, Sale
Bills. Pamphlets, E.ank Books.
Lei zzs print them jfor yoti

The First. Postage Stamp.
The postage stamp made its first ap-

pearance la 1S39. Its invention is duo
to James Chalmers, a printer of Dun-
dee, who died in 1S63. England adopted
the adhesive stamp, according to a de-
cree of December 21, 1S39, and issued
the first stamps for public uso on May
G, 1840. A year later they were, intro-
duced in tho United Slates and Swit-
zerland, and soon after in Bavaria,
Belslum and France.

Subscribe for Tiie Eagle, 1 a year

These new models represent the
sum total of more labor, more
experience, more accumulated
knowledge, and greater resource
than all other typewriters combined

That is why these new Remingtons
have given such complete satisfac-

tion to typewriter users, and why
their sates have brolen all records
since the invention or the writing
machine.

Remington Typewriter Company
No. 213 East Fourth St.,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

I) IFULL SOOKKEEPiNG COURSE SCHOLARSHIPS
for only $25. The regular price is Sioo. Those who bring or mail H

TO this advertisement to us wilhin five days afta- - seeing it and telling us H
M where they saw it wiil bs able to hi ve one reserved at the low rate of H

Wt $25- - Books and stationery are included. No time limit. If not ready H
g now, buy one for future use. K

gj PRINCIPAL H

B BUSINESS GOIJIiEGtE, I! xxcoapoRAxxx

Second and Walnut Streets. LOUISVILLF TIT B

For Qdick Relief io Grip,
Coiigbs and Colds, Use

ife's Cotigh Syptip

It (removes that tickling and
strengthens the lnngs. Man-
ufactured by

W. 6. WHITE & COMPANY
Incorporated

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY.

, Bsamm
ty

is ready to mail. It vrill b; seat to any person interested in
fruit-growi- on. receipt of 7 cents to cover postage. Ths
Stark Year licck for l'JIO represintj an entirely nevr idea in
nursen-ITipn'- Iltpmtnr- - If ? n rrnrt nf fir 4.

catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its coven :re 32 full-pag- e illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in fcur colors, and exactly reproducing
n3tcre'. P3?e3 are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.

Delicious, the apple that hai revolutionized orchard planting and established a
ntw standard of apple valuf3 (selling at $10.C0 per bushel bci this year); Stark Kinjr
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark Kinz Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, snd dozens of the very best things ia the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.

To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is cf
mestimable value 3 horticultural text-boo- k a guide ta proper selection.

oiai trees nave stoou tse supreme test ot actual planting tor So years they are the
7 '1Icn a!1 c,hcr nuraery products are measured they are the first choice cf

this country s most successful orchardists. The success cf the orchard is dependent on
ths kind and Quality of tree nlantcd. Stir's rsrTrtS r h hrt nf th- - hf flur r-l

of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantea of tree quality.
Before yon decide to buy. send 7 cesti for the Sicrt
Year Haoi do it today before the ediiios is exhausted.

Stark Bfo's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Mitscuri
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THUS ORGAN OH OSOIT
MOmEY DOWN

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
Euy direct front tlie largest orjtan factory In th. world.awcoica'ox.crorypr:cc'3. 317 JLlJia&Xt OHGAlH took firstpnsoat Si;. Lou: ;Exn s..ton. 1 mm ycxi to try It at your

n i f v . u Ei.uu ;iuv uuutry. j us say yen
istanoirnn. At tho nuo: 30 day bei.-- paying for it Ininalalliacct3 c r r.c uu 1 lick, tl you not satisnod. Ir;uaranfeo the-- j fiO ycarrnuwiUrorilaoo FREEaiiyp.irtthntTroT.3uL All I n i yon to do is to try thec-lia- nfjJOdarali, yc tidooidoto hoy. Send your nameu juan--i iur au aa ttcmorapcr, no moneyiou pay when you can, begumins after 30 days free Tt-S-

CYRUS L. ADLLK, Pacs. ADLER ORGAN CO
2201 W.CbestaatSft, LOUISVILLE. KY.

Ask ihs Eiltcr cl this fj;er aboat ijtecial oHer.


